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AT IILFOllD SOLDiERS'' 11O1I

flank ilealoy Describes tim Conditions
There as He rinds Thom.

NOT A PLACE OF MISERY AND hORROR

Olil Si.l.IIeri Ite ( rIye It czIs.ns11114 !
,1' ei. t in ii ( U II ii '.V Ii n I , n . , iii e Iu o

, II Ii ( IIStrl.rN ( iiiif.rtttII , uiii-
lC1tntitI1 Seciut .Sn t I Mile-

d.Iocnty

.

The flee piiIi1Ibed an article
tased on Information furnLhed liy cx-

.i3towartl

.
Moseby of the IIlfortt Sokilers'

home , wlic1i reflected aerlously on the
naflagemit of the Institution. Sco then

Yrank M. Ilealy of Frernont has visited the
home , and lie writes The I3oe the renlts o

his Investigation. It l quito appnrent the
conditions at the hiomo have much chaiigoJ
since the time vhien Moeby left there. Mr.
heal )' flfl13 great improvement lii thi-

iltuatlon as to food atid iaiiItary arrange.
moot ! . lie Is well voucliod for to The lIce ,

nl 1115 letter Iii full Is hero printed :

"lrItlMONT , May 8.To the Editor of
The lice : Owing to the many conflicting re-

ports
-

Iii regard to the inanegoment an4 con.
diLlon of the oIdIer' home at Miifortl I do-
cEded to make a thorough examination of the
conditloti of affairs there znycif cud find
out just how things wore. I started upon
by three days' Inve.tgatIon with a ireiudico-
nga'r.

,

. it Captain Culver , anti with the cx-
poctatloti

-
of finding a good many things

that shiotid! ho remedied , but wtts agreeably
surprised at what I saw , Iii'ard , and found
there. I had evury opportunity to look Into
the condition asiti ,nanageinint of the home.
None of the inmates or ofilcers know that
I was coming , nor my object In visits the
home and staying there a day ani a bait
untIl I was nearly through with my Ijivesti-
gatlons.

-
.

"The building Is a nubstantlal three-story
brick , with baioment, and attic , erected iiliio
years ago at a cost of 23OOO by a local
compatiy. Lieforo it was completed a Ican-
of $9OO was Placed on It , which was fore-
closed

-

three years ago and the property
nw belongs to l. S. Jo1in-jn of Milford , C.-

S.
.

. Smith of Lincoln niul II. J. Valsh of-

Linco'n.' . On the first Iloor of the building
to the south of tlio hail is the oillco of the
commandant and the reception room. The
ofilco is suitably furni'hed. Ii. the roceptki
room Is a flrussels carp't , piano , line up-
.Zolstcred

.
furniture and center table.-

IN
.

TIhl I1OSNTAL-
."Across

.

this hall from the olilco am 'two
rooms u'ied as a hio3pital. There arc iiow
three Inmates , In tue hlrst one is Frank Jor-
dam , the man Mr. Moseby says was so badly
treated. lie he an imbecile , brought to that
COfldltiOfl by his owa vhciou habits , the
frame of an old soldier with the hrc.ath only ,
and a terrible care on all assistants. rcqiiriiig
constant attention , 'rho betiding of his cot
was clean and in good condition , and there
'as no offensive smell about It , lie Is per-

factiy
-

lielpias and in i.uch condition that
his clothing and bedding have to be chihnged-
L3VerAl throes a day. I am i'ati.ifled ho is as
well cared for as a man can be under the
circumstances. Andrew linlistroni , tlio old
Swede opokon of by Moseby , hia a cot in
another room connecting with this by folding
doors. Be is 85 years old , has but one log ,

Is in his second childhood and not requiring
a hundredth part of the care that Jordain
does , lie has a cork leg and crutches , but

.
won't use them. Instead he Insists on heip-
lag himself and creeps on his hands and
kneou. lIe dresses hihinsi'lf and is neat about
his personal apPearance. The hospital is not
connected with the office , and it is itupossi-

I blo for visitors in the office or reception room
k. to see men going to and from the closet. as-

n reported by Moseby. There is no physician
!_i at the home. A Miiford physician is em-

plOyel
-

at a salary of $20 t visit the borne
every morning , and whieneor sent for. and
jirorcribe for tire inniate. Mr. Moseby corn-
plains because Jordain is not allowed whisky ,

but the doctor says it is best not to let him
Iravo airy , and his instructions are foliowed ,

Tire other inmate of the hospital Is J. W-

.Chionoy
.

of Wahoo , a nice looking old soldier ,

but discouraged. If Ito had the courage ho
had thirty years ago ire would be a well
onan today. lie expects to die any hour with
heart dIroaso , wben Iris only trouble I in-
digestion-

."The
.

ciosot and bath room Is in a sinali
room opening off the hail. but not connected
with thio hospital , It contains a cot , which
Is frequently occupied by Iiahlstrom on Iris
J3urrleys to and (rain thu hospitai. The in-

mates
-

say that Ilalistrom was abused by-

Moseby , and that they have frequently sec.n
r Moseby push tIre old man down and kick
y him because lie wouid not use his cork leg
j: and crutches.-

'A
.

part of this room is partitioned off , and
2' through that part ruru , a dumb waiter from

the basement to the third floor. The sitting
room , which is also a reading room and
library , ii; on this floor. It is a pheasant
room furnished with easy chairs of every ile-
acription

-
anti licateil by three radiators. It

) ia ahout 30x40 , The inmates are provided
,tithi about every paper published in the
state.- .

ON TIIF) SECOND FLOOR.
liThe second story is occupied by two rooms

treed by Cehitain Culver's family , tlto ma-
troji'n

-
ronth , the quartiririaster and corn-

rnissary's
-

room anti there is ont room vacant,
'rho quartermaster's and coiriniizary's office
is to be inoveil to a roorn in thm basement
110W USed aa a barber chop and srrio3ing-

t roorit. Smoking IS not allowed iii other parts
c&f tire building. On tii third floor are the

. aic pirig roons of the inmates. They are
firt&iJhed wjth tirr'o or four single iron cots
to cich room , chairs , wardrobe and center
table , 'FIio bedtiiiig was clcin , ttf good jual-
It

-
. ) and Iricirty of It-

.'Atianrs
.

, the roan referred to by Mr.
: Moseby art havIng espeeiai priviioge. , Irac a-

roorir to hbnrielt! partly firririi'iteii at his own
D'P'iIo.) lie is suffering froiro ii diieat'io of lIre
bladder and is obligert to be up every tw-

entyIViothers
.I iixitiiisly vntch ( t.cIii1iiIg health of-

tIit1i drtiigliteis , So iniury nyu cut oft
by COii'UiiiitIOIi) iii eiti'Iyeah's that
tIiti'o IS I'CLtI CaUse fot' anxfcty. In
tire t'irly: 8tnges , when not beyond
tire leach of iiieiliciiiq , I lood's Sarsit-
jiittIIrt

-
' 1II I'CstOiO the quality nirt-

iqunlitity of the blood riirtl thus give
gtiod lienitli , Jeru1 lire foI1oving letter :

' It is but Just ; to write about ury-

dsugiiter Core1 aged Ill. h3hie was corn-
.plotoly

-
run down , tiecilnirig , lied that tired

leoiiiig , anti frlendit iaid sIre would not
five over three irrouths , Sire load a bad

Cough
intl rroUiing secured to do her any good-
.I

.
bftliPOlOCd to road about hood's Sarsapa-

ilila
-

anti had her give It a trial , From thus
vcry first dose she began to got better.
After taking a few bottles iiho was corn-
ilotciy

-

cured and her health lies been tire
.boat over sincou 1sIIt8. AIDIJr 1'icor ,
12 Railroad I'lace , Amsterdam , N. Y-

.UI

.

wlfl say tlUit ifl ) mother LieD riot
etated my caao in us strong wordo na I
would have done , floud'rr arsupar1lla
Ions truly cured uris and I am now well. "

I COHA 1'iCi , Amatordam , N. Y.-

Ho
.

euro to get lIood'i , be-
causeHood's

Sarsaparilla
Is thu One Trua Iiiood I'uriflcr , All drirggits. $i
Prepared only by C. I. UonJ & C'r. , I.owcll , Mass.

, ru liurel >' vegetable , ro.
I-loo.I s Pills iwo and txrneflchAl. 3-

0o.t

.

. --- ---

minutes during the day anti iiight. Itl food ,

which conslst of eggs , milk and extract of
beef , Is iraid for by himsaif. There are irc-

cmmodation.i
-

for fifty-four taco on tiri floor ,
Tire attic is not used. . It and a vscant room-
er two on the second floor will accommodate
forty more. Th are bath rooms airci closets
on every floor ,

"TIio kitchen and dinIng ronruir are In tire
barcrnent , The kitcirehr is 38x21 , contains a
steel range , with cooking sii.ce of thirty
Inches by eight feet and cooking ritonsilo of
all varietlet , Tire entire kitchie.i outfit cost
370. Mhjoinlng tIre kitchen and under the
pnrciic'j are stcroromP. In one of thorn I
noticed several stoves. There Is nlo a wash-
room with noarbie howls , hrt anti cold water
and two fine baht tubs iii tlrs basement. The
inrrrates' dining room is 26x10 , contains two
tahjies , with seating capacity of twenty-five
each , anti room for erroilier of equal aize.
There are three irandsorrie nickel-plsted rims
frr tea. coffee ann hot vater, anti a walnut
otleiioarti: in tire toorn-

.QlJAIhTY
.

OF' FOOl ) SlNShliLi. .

"l took three nreais at thu home , dinner.-
strppPr

.

anti lrreakfaet , the latter with tire
fanrily of Captain Culver. For dinner we
had fried bacon , balled Potatoes , calitrot-
hla5. . bread 110(1( Jititter nritl tyrlip. Tire food
was well cooked and served irr ROOd 51151)0 ,

Neither the conic nor oflicers or inmates of
tire home know I wan going to oat irry thin-

tror
-

tIuero Until I carrie In anti sat down with
Cotrrratio 7. C. Fstor , wire showed )flQ
around tire irillthlrrg. For upper we had
ptato arid egg ulrrtl , br-rail arid butter ,
syrup , muiros arid cake , with tei or rirhili.
Tire supper was nnod enough fur any man.-
I

.

ate bm'eahfast with the fitinily. Captain
Culver was away. Mn' . Culver , her two
vans , one 18 and tIre other 16 years old ,

her llttl ilatigliter , Captain Culver's adopterl
daughter , the matron , Chaplain 14. E. lien-
ton and in'Self were at tire table. I went
in there fromir time inmates' dining hali , and
noticed that tire food served in tire two
rooms vros irrcci'eiy' the earrie. The sup-
phie

-
are all hlurchaseri on tune. Milfarri-

niorclramits. . I am infrormued , ore unwilling
to carry the blUe. Clothing , dry geode , gro-
conies antI supplies generaiiy are bought
of Miiicr & Paine of Lincoln , arid meat fronr-
iiwing of Lincoln. The groceries were for-
merly

-
imrcirasetl at Grand Island and tire

mmuett at Crete.-
"TIre

.

oihlcers of tine horny are : Capiairr-
Culver. . comnnirander : iris san , Cuit'er ,

adjutant ; li. F. fenton , qirartermaster and
c3rnrnIsary of suhitttcnce! , al3 chaplain ;

M. i'ntten , sergeant ; Mrs. l'riurson , witiow-
of a roirhior who rued in Libby prh'n , mat-

ronr
-

; Joirun A1ntoni , engineer : Andrew Corn-
ing

-
, iarnnuiryman. Wayne Culver. llemrton

fifth l'atteir get inn pay but hoard. Frrrgeaun ,

Ashrtour anti Corning get IO a month. Time
coctk also goto $10 a nnrmtir. Thin last tlrroo
lodge in town , anti their wivea act as as-
llStflflts

-
[ anti draw $5 a. month each.-

'Thro
.

kitchen equipment. ilining morn ftn-
rniture

-

, heating apparatims , iron cota and nut-
tiesse

-
ala au tire corutonts anti fixtures

of tlr hrrrilding u'hriclr were itaid for from
the state apprc.priatlon. The ether rooms ,

with this ('Xt'PfltO" .f t'irr. " ; 'pj ltV the
family , vcre furnihed by the Grand Arnny-
of the ltepub'ic arid tlnoVotrren's lCehIef
corps , -

IMI'JlOVEMENTS ON TIlE GROUNDS-
."The

.

onitsido liiriirhings were occteri from
tIre state appropriotionrs mostly i'ritler r"rus.
tracts made with the State Board of Pub-
lie hands and fluhithinigs. 'firey comprise tire
lauPtiry. which is situated about 100 feet
south of tire Ironic. It is a one-story brick
t'ithn baornenit , 20x32 , with a twelvefoot-
wali , contains tuba , cylinder steam washier ,
wringer and dry reoni. TIre carpenter work
of tire dry roomru was done by the innrate
without openso to tIre state , anti tire vnrk
oil tire steam fittings by Asliton. also with-
out

-
expense to tire state. Underneath is-

tlr holier moor , fronts which tire buirhing-
ll heated , cltrippe'h with low pressure gauge
thirty-pound register engine arid boiler
about 14x4 feet , and will be tured for punip-
ing

-
water to a tank In the third story for

waruirlmrg and sewerage purposes. Near this
is a wehi and windririli nearly completed ,

but riot pain fQr nor aeceptel , and not reck-
onerl

-
in tire indettedness of the Institution.-

W'ater
.

for cooking anti drinking purposes
is obtained from a spring on the banks
of the I3lue. Tine epring is PiIOi( to a by-
tiranilts

-
rain , which carries tire water to tine

third story. About 100 feet from the build-
ing

-.

It, an unfinished Ice house. lGxIlI , seven
feet under ground. not yet completed or
paid for , and not reckoneil In tire indebted-
lucas of the institution. Near tire laundry
is tire stable , a neat structure about 1t3x22
feet , with basement containing three stalls.
Tire basement vai1 is brick , nine feet high-

."Since
.

tire state has leased tire building
sixty rods of six inch sewer pipe and forty
rods of water pipe have been lint in. All the
improvements put in by the state outsklo of
the building are tire laundry and holier room ,
barn , sewerage , water pipes an ] hydraulic
rain arh tire wind miii pump anti ice hou.o ,

not vail for nor. reckoned In tire indrbted-
ness.

-
. The Inrtitution i $ ,025 in tiebt and

the ippropriatIon is all expended. The
laundry anti boiler houre anti eqrmiprnents are
said to nave cost over $3,000 , but with so
much work dorro ems them without. expense
to tiio state, I can't see whore the nucry
wont to. Tire barn could be put up for about

15-
0."There

.

are at present forty inmates at
the borne. Tire average for tire time tire
irorre lifts been open Is tventy-flvo. I talked
witit trrany of them , All exprued thoenr-
calves as being satisfied with their treat.r-
nront

.

and with their board. I taikeci with
those wIre signed tire remonstranrce. or reply
to Moseby. and ahi said they signed it volun-
tarily

-
, sonre of thorn without be'irg asked to-

rign. . They nil told me that tire rneaho,
which I irnrtoolc of with them were about
the avorago.

"As at result of my lrwe.otigations I am
satisfied that art far as tire loartl , food arid
niumnageirient of tire innratcs is concerned
tire Iremo is properly nianageti , but tire
financial. management is riot wirmit it muiroulti-

be. . The frnprovensents iravebcn made under
coritractru' nrade by tIre Board of Public
Lanrist nod Buildings , rrrrtior tire srpervisicr.-
of

: .

tire cnnirnandant. They are fiast-class ,

still , if'S vroperly inoimerl after , they could
have btemr inrt in at a much less CXlOfl5C
mind I hehieve tire hoard of l'ubiic Lands arid
fluiidings is responsible for the extra orrtla-

y.'FRNK
.

I. lIFtI4Y. "

Nott's trout Ogr.iniln.-
OGAIAIJdt

.

, Nob. , May I0Special.( )

Thro nrowiy ciectoti hoard of trustees for tIre
village of Ogalalla root cliii oected! J. II-

.Barrett
.

mayor ; John O'Brien , village clerk ;

En Seario , ir. , village treasurer ; George halh-

igamo
-

, nrrarairal.
Tire Union Pacimla railway is distributing

new aeveoty-flvo pritrird steel to repiace tire
olti rails on tire main line to 1111 tire gap be-
twcen

-
i'axtorr anti Big Spring ,

'I'lie larlies of the Congregational church
gave a strpper Friday evening at Itoliet Corps
iraii to defray thin expensea of repairing the
chnurlt ,

Small grain is looking very thrifty. Tire
winds have doria rio tiarnage further tirari to
dry of! tire tc'p of thus ground.-

Pr'mrrnmi

.

t '.% nim , , ii' ,, Churl , .

FR1MONT , May 10Special.The( ) pro-

gram
-

of the Wonren's club yesterday after-
noon

-
was of in. iratriotic amid historical order ,

Tire prlmreipat papers vere by Miss Lttioh-
irowii on "The Imunruodiate Itesurhis of tire
Declaration of hrrdopenrtlenre , " Mrs. U. ii ,

Voasie on "George Washimrgtori' anti Mrs.-
It.

.

. J. Stinsun on "Lafayette Its a Factor in-

tito itevoirrtion. " All the Iapors i'cre 'eIi-
conrsiticrorh , that by Mis , Stinson showing
especial trtutiy and research. Tire attendance
of tire chub wa4not as large as usua-

l.IIevl'iiI
.

rut linmidulpim ,

TlANDOIPhl , Neb , . May 1O.SpeclalI-
vangehist

( , )--.

Kirkland of St. Joseph , Mo. , Is
holding servicea lucre In tire opera hotmsc ,

t3pecial umrionr trorvices ere hiciti today by
nil clrurcbee , irrcluclimrg a leettrro tirra after-
noun by tlro evangelist. Considerable in-

tunat
-

itt manifested.
After a vuek of high 'vind train tire south

tIns locality had heavy airowers thin oveni-
nig.

-
. acconripanied by a thriving wind. Small

grain is lrcarrtlftrliy green arid moucir corn
is already piamuted , _ _ _ _

Cliii , ime ofl'asl.urN lit firriflon ,
ORAIrTON , Neb , , Mmty 1OSpciai.At-

a
( )

busJrres meeting of thu Congregational
church yoiitertlay afternoon , 11ev , A , A-

.Cressmnran
.

of liiimnrorit was engaged as-

itnatr for tire rennainrtior of this year. vice
11ev. Mr.ttrdrtre , who whil pursue lilt atudici-
at tire C'bicarco Ttreuiogbeal senrinary.-

It

.

Iwhr Vi &iil , hut So Irimruge ,

ll.GIN , Neb. , May 1O.Spsciai.hhginr-
ras

(
% vhitt1 by a terrific winrJ sterna iarst-

nigint at about I o'clock. which only lasted
a few nnonrwnt , , hut with great vteience. No-
tlaiirmpe so tar Jra beeu reported. heavy
rain tuiiow.4 the whirL

STATE IEETNCS! 1T Yi1NTON(

Several South Dakota Orgatiiztioiis to

Gather at that Pitce.

WILL MAKE THE UEXT STATE FAIR HUM

.lirtrinrwt'-iuj to lie flmilir'th iii I Ii-

Ilstrith uf irr :ui ( nmiiruiitlci.tt , lir-

I I ' , , I tu 1vt.i _ 1 I'r. r-

lilti.
-

. idiiiiltitit.'A-

NKTON

.

, S. I ) . , May 10.Tire State
i3arrheru' association will mircet iii arrnuai eras-

iomi

-

at Yanrktomr on May 2 for reorganriza-
thur

-
rind discussion of matters of imrtertat tO

the hrriker.a of this state. On May 21 a three
days' session of tire State hntercoiiegiaio Orn-

torical
-

anti Athletic nt'.rociatiorr uviii be Iroirl-

to tletermninio the arrprc.rnracy of tIme variorre
state colleges In oratory anti fleIrl t'orts.-
Tlro

.

gratrri lodge of the hnigirts of i'ythrtnus
will convene Inn anneal session irero on Juno
:i , arid nit Juno 21 and 25 tire State hoard of-

i'harmnricy will hOiri its annual meeting here.
Tire state fair will bo holti at'ankton

from September 2S to October 2 , imiciurive-

.Ilntier
.

tire contract with thro State Beard of
Agriculture that bony agrees to step aside
anti give the c.ntire control of tire fair to the
local nianragers. Tire irlmslnres' men anti tlro
city trf Yankton are the soclciroiriers of the
fair association , anti they would close no deal
witirorit assurance of coritrohiinig its affairs.-
On

.

tire other hahn , the state hoard requiretin-

rriarmrancca that t'mo fair would be firatciassa-
muti a credit to tire state , anti there is ire
doubt that thesupronniaco viil be kep-

t.llIilt

.

S'iNlii I N SOL1'i'It I.tlO'i'A.a-

ln.'hi

.

11 imitme 1)numuiuuce hone iii iuruul

.tr'niiii A lt'amnitirhnt 1 , I iiiflm't'r'z' .
ALlXANDlUA , S. D. . May 10.Special.-
A

. )- very severe winti storm passeth thrornglr
tins section Friday night , the ctlriiatoti
velocity of which was fifty rriilos her liorrr.
Shingles were bio'mr froiri roofs , awmnings
torn down , slthewalks slaurrued nrainrst-
brriitlings , windows brukeni , outbtrilthimrgs-

rrrnreri over anti considerable other nrrino-
rranrngo done , hurt nrotlring of a serious na-
sure is so far reported.

George Hone's only child , a girl agori 1

years , tiled in horriirle agony yesterday
train strycirnine ioisorririg. 'FIre child
chimnhrerl iii ) to a sirelf , got hrokl of the poirrori
and swallowed soniro wlriie irer grantirnotirer ,

at whose house sire uan visiting , was orrt-
of tlro room. Tire fanrrily lives four niriles
(rein Spencer. A team was Irnurniersed and
the chiid takers to town , ar'rlvimrg there in-
icas tlr'iri fifteen rrminrrtes from tire time
of the discovery of her taking tire iioion.
Tire IrhrYsician was out of town and the
frantic parents )ratl to starith by Ireipless
amid see their child (lie In conivrrlsiorrs ,

The relief conorirttteo Prorrrlitly urrmzrishryh
food , clothing arid ftrrnitrrre to those wire
I st their all In tire cyciono last week.
Tire toai tiamirage iii this carmirty
was close tru $30,000 , on v1riclr tirere is
3h00 cycine insurance. Imrrretjiate sto1it-
wiii be taken to robrriid tire church at

Epipirany. -
Ilriuiirri ('omrnl y lmrruri I hg.

ALEXANDRIA , S. D. , May 1O.Special.-
Land

( . )- buyers hegn to come in and values
In this , one of tire beet counties in tire state ,
Irolti up rernarkahiy well , Alexandria is one
at tire beat of tire smaller cities of South
Dakota. Lccated iii tire center of one of
tire famous comm courrtins of tire rich south-
asterrr

-
portlorr of the state , It enjoys a

goat ! busineos amid its nrierciramrtS are noted
for being prosperous and always paying their
hub. Tine new. city omcers and councIl
will qualify and begin oparations the first
of the week. It is expected that a "dis-
orderly lnorrse" ordinance will bQ one of
tire council's first otflcai acts. Then tine
saloons will be. regularly "Pulleti" and fined
tire first of every. month , sonietirinrg only
tioimo heretofore by fits arid starts.

The state tennis meet viii be held irere' on-
omo date this spring.

Every day canvas covered wagons go-

tlir.iigh , toward tire west. Eacir famly
tells the same story " away to hitter
their condtiori! ; glad to be spared to get
back hronie , '

Fri tlier LniTvIr's Jievnul Ion , .
ALEXANDRIA , S. D. , May 10.Special.-
Tire

( . )- most notable occasion Aiexatmdrla irs
ever seen viil bo tire celebration of tite
golden jubilee or fifteenth anniversary of-

Mgr. . lrancis , . LavJer's ordination to the
prlestiiocd. On this occasion Fatlrer Lawler-
wiii also have 'formally conferred upon him
Iris robes as monsegneur! anti his oiflco as-
tiomeatle prelate to Pope' Leo XIII. TIre
cereroionies will take place at tire Cnthroiic
church in tins city , commencing Vedne.day-
nror'ning , May 20 , and the celebration vhi-
ijact mncst Cf the day. Ilishrops O'Gorrnan arid
Marty. all Cf tiio priests ot tins dioceic amid
many of the prominent Catholics of time
atatu wil be 'present-

.iiu.riuii.ei

.

- fltmmrl - do lt'mort.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. , May 1O.Speciai.-
Engineqr

( . )-
Waldow. vhro has beemr corrdtrcting-

thu sourntiing' for a railroatl bridge across
tire Miesourl river at Yankton , has comapieted
iris work anti will ha in Chicago Wetinestlay-
to submriit lila oatimniates to representatives of-

tue Ingiish capitalists wire have deternuinred-
to build tire britige. Tire only gentlcrnrn wire
are on tire inside in this (heal are J. J. 11111 ,

Senator h'ettigrow. Corigroosman Gamble arid
Artirtrr Nation , TIre latter Ic tue represonrta-
tivo

-
of tire English creditors of J. T. lit.

Pierce-

.I'Ahlt

.

OF' PlCt i.l.t II tCCI iii'N'1' ,

I'Iri.nimrnu Imhoui'ii ri-.ini II lit Iiginie. ii i-

tCivIi' lIon Ii' iiit ImIMMO ,

ALLIANCi. Nob. , May 10.Spetmal( ! To-
mgrrmrn.Firrmnrari

-
) it. L. Harris was bina n-

irena( a locomotive east of hero yesterday
by tire brmrsrlmrg of a steam gauge , when
tire train was rtrnmrhng forty mrriies an irorrr ,

His face anti otirnor lortions of tire body
were bnriiy scaideti and Ire eustaned! a-

rhislocated shiouiticr by tlro fall , lie i'lii re-
cover.-

Dt'nmrirr
.

Leo Calf , a youth livirrg forty-
five mriiies southeast of Alhinace. lassoed a
calf last evening anti a thumb and two
fingers were annputateti by being catmgh-
rtbeteenr tire rope anti saidlo Ire n , He
came hero for aurglcai attendance ,

% 'omhunml' ,. Churl. mit Strimuiii'r ,
SCIIUYLE1t , Nob. , May 10.Speciai( )

Thro Woman's club met Saturday afterrroorr-
at the iromiro of Ada C. flahiou anti carried
out a program for wlrat they tienrornimiated-
hlawtirormre thay as follows : Instrumental
iritrsic. Judali Howard ; "Nathaniel Ilawt-
hrornie

-
, ills Life and %Yorirs ," Claire Cook ;

'Stutly of Tire Scarlet Letter. " Mrs. V. W-
.Sutirerhamid

.
; "Iilograpiricai Skctcb of Alice

and Phoebe Carey. " Mrs. Jonnie Payne ;

fliograilrical Sketch of Julia Howe ,"
Mrs. Annie i'ayne ; recitation , "Ikettlo Hynin-
of time Itepubiie , " Litla 1.Vaiker ; recitation ,

'An Order for a Picture , " Mrs. W , I. Allen ;

reading , "Selection by a. Npw ingiauit1 Girl. "
Moliio Fumier : roll cahi ; two-minute talks
cmi one of the foilowirrg points : "ShaH Forc-

igmi
-

Inumnigratlon Do iteztrlctorlV' "Our Nat-
uralizatioro

-
Laws , " or "D rnestic Service. "

Tire session closed with an instrumental uolo
try Mrs , lit , J. Smith , followed by arr origi-
nal

-
voenrr on Immigration by Mrs. Ada C-

.hiallou
.

, which was hironouned fine,

I'rvrnirlmigfon' tieriiorinil 1)ny-

.FRIMONT
.

, May 10Spocial.Qulto( ) ox-

tenaivo
-

preparations are biting niado by the
Grand Array of the Reprrblic for tire celebra-
tion

-
of Meniorhai day. The Ladies of tire

Orand Army of the Republic and tire
Wonrren'rr Relief corps have isurchased a roe-
moriel

-
to be erected to tire memory of the

unikmiowni dead , which will be dedicated on
that day. The cemetery association has do-

nated
-

them a auritablo location for tire rnioau-
moot , and has also given therm t hot for
brrriai purposes. The Memorial day address
rhtI be delivered by I'rank Doiezai of tins

city , and the annuai sermon on the Sunday
preceding the day will be VreaVhOd at Lovo's
opera house by 11ev , N. CroatnuL of tire Pres-
byterian

-
church.-

St.

.

. ltd ivnirdui' J'ostiufhieu hiobbed.-
ST.

.
. iiriVARDS , Nob. , May 10SpeclaiT-

ehegrruro.Tiui
(

) a.f' botongrrg to Post-
master

-

Clothier of this place , was forced
open last night by expert safe drillers and

50 in cash takin , with some 1 cent tamnpe

umsed by tire ( jjartment , which latter wlii-
be of no nisIlfjthe thieves. The govern-
ment

-
offers lO0 reward for tire apprehenaon-

of the thieves ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. ( . t. ratuft'ul mn 1lzh ii-

.lLOlN
.

, 0'gt l0.Spsclai.Tiror-
aioon

( )

Iicens3kt.era grantel host night tot
a special nrrcet.ng of the village bearti-

.I'll

.

'

ALL

( Conhir.nfl frnuFirst Page. )- -

Snacks ' frorri tire frirnnelsot
tire Ste'amflu irif arId there was mnuca brrstie
amid actI'it'tiA"rieek , half err hour hater
tii Larrrada steamnre.l dti rr tire bay and
iwaetl out at quarantimie.-

It
.

ts bclfOveti tire l.ruurmia wilt meet annie
sailing vesicil cumntahrring tine highter' cargo
nronriowlrero riqmt tire coat't that time boxes
amid cases vlii be tramrsferred frerri tue sail-
trig vessel to the Laurrn'la , winch , with
Captain O'Brien tim Captain iitrglrcm .n corn-
rnanrd

-
, wIi atterrrhrt o land tire cargo cm-

iCrmbatr soil.
NlLONhO , Conn. , May 10.Time tug

Conrimrranrler , with barges lliief and ( ircttn-
I'oirit in tow , whIch aiieti fromri Now York
iaturday nilgirt , antI trig Volunteer iriet thie-
etoatner Iauret1a , wIrrmo rriovemnrenta iii Neus'

' eric irarhor have oec.siotieil nmrucii rirystery ,

off Morrtarrk point today antd transferred to
the steamirer about 1110 Ctrbanrs nrnti severaitt-
rmrs of norms a , arm mm ti on a miti uiymianrr i I.
Captain O'hJrit.ni Was aboard thro'ulumitecr ,

anti after tite trarrsfer wits effetted reiirrnued
wRit the Volunteer. Tire Lauratla hurt out
to sea , Thu Corrimamitior , with her hrargca hr
tow , Put in here ttirnight for i'ate-

r.ilitlIlsil

.

VI nO % ' tI' 'i'hhId 1XCIiil'i' .

limui oI Simmnihsin Summi'mrunicy In Cumlnn-

II ) I H'i' ru I Iii t' .

LONION , May 10.Tire 1)atiy News will
say in an editorial tonnorrow regarding tire
cas! of tIre Competitor captives at llnvamra :

"Tlr serious rrews from Crrhia iilaces the
Spansti goverantrent between two tires. It-

is diflictrit to See how either ido can re-

eerie.

-
. If tire Sianilshr goverarriemrt sacrifices

General Weyler , it whii probably have to-

ho preirarori to sacrifice its own life. Ptrblic-

olinionr at Matirid iii hardly well iniforroeri-
eurorrglr to profit by tire Virginius case in-

IST3. . Tire Sphntsir engirt to distrust their
owmo riatrnr'al ferocity in cases of thris scrt.
TIre butchery of tIre rnienr of tire Vlrgimilims ,

virlcir rrianry of tirerri applauded at tire tinnre
moo, a limo arid apiritori act , was received witir
horror arid execration throughout the
world. "

'l'hre Standard has an editorial commenting
upon tIne sentoicea of tIre inca at havana ,

winch saysm ' 'The situaticri is umnrrlourbtediy

grave , but tIre diopunte involves a direct
Issue of fact , or at the utmost a conilict-
hog hrrtcrpretatinn of International law winch
may fumnrisir a imoeamrs of escape fr'onri a posi-

tion
-

of extrenrie thiiflculty. OpInion seems to-

lrc'aii that the sentences of tue British sub-

jtct
-

(Giiiea ) vili be eomnmnuterj iii recognition
of Great l3ritainr's fht.-dly attittntlo. lIrrI thin
would be lmnipo.siliiti an tIre exercise of mnrorcy-

iii one caa uquld render a denial in the
othn0rr: more inividiouns. The liosition at tire
SariioIi govei'nnierut rriirst attract general
syrripatlry. It ioa a choice of evils , but It
cannot ho doubtetlwhnicii it will choose , hire-
vided It is iroso'h.Jo to avoid innstihities co-
nsio'tently

-
with thq SICIIOh cc..eptiono of nr-

ational
-

rhigrntty arid if the Warhinngtomi govern-

ment
-

i to earnest , whicir ha always uncer'
tam our the OYQ of a presidential ciection , "

CLOUDS URflAICING AT LAST.
Tire Chronicle aaya in arm editorial : "Tue-

stcrrni cloud whicit tras been so long hang-
ng

-

over tile Sparrisir dorninnhon in Cuba
Is breaking 'at hurt. l'hro sigmiiilcant wortls-
Cf Joseph Piihltzdr will have prepared our
readers for the tiiarmnlng necos. Tire real
cau'so of tire , dibpute iie deeper than tire
question immediately at Irrue. Free Cuba
hru long bcotr tur cager desire of the 1are
body of Anrisricaml' opinion. The present in-

cident
-

may or may riot be tided over ; but
it scorns to ho tire beginnirrg of tlro erm-

il.i'restdent
.

Ci vurianrd has an atirpirabie op-

portunulty
-

We ; wilt riot regret it if ho has
used it to thetfuil , Nolhrimig could so fete-
ibly

-
Strike the irrrnrgirration of thnieiecpratp-

a'
,

the emancipition of Cuba. There cannot
ire any douht irs to the merIts ut tire caae.-

We
.

assume tirere are. froults umi both sides ,

htmL it ha obvious to all tirat Spartlshr rule
in Cuba Is abomninable. Its rulers have
learned nothing from pr gress orrd less
thramr nothing from disaster. TheIr cup is
full and unless senuro nhfltvel hnterven s to
save tlreur again from trelr own folly , it-

aectntd inevitable that thr end will conic
"seen.

After pIcturng tire probable benefits of a
free Cuban republic , ovlnichr might even. It

thinks, eventumaily ask to he incorporated into
the Uniteti Statca. in order to warn off Enig-
Itch competitIon , tire Cirronicle comrcltrrles as
follows : IfVaslnington Irresses tire question ,

Spain is powerhwa. War Is an ugly thing at-

tire best , amid we ironnld be tine last to invokn-

Jt. . hut err American ultimatum in thre-

'pr000nrt

'

case , would not be tire iioghmimring , but
wonnid be tine end of an interminable gueriiiaf-
ight. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t'V II tnRY; 'J'lilI rIxncu'rnNS.t-

4uIIrt'rn

.

(- Court 1mm '%Vi ii i'nnsa ( iii
ill t Ciiiii'jil hi',1 ' , iit-r1tat mi-

s.LONIJON

.

, May 10.Tire Madrid corres-

ponitlemrt

-
of tire Stairdarti says : Senor Can-

ovss

-

del Casthlia has publicly Stfltei that
America has not protesteti against Spain's
right to punish filibusters , but only against
tire summary frhah. American citizens are
entitled to ho trierl in nra clvii conrrts under
the treaties of 17O rind 1877. The Spanish
govormrment is willing to consider the do-
mend arrd has cabierl to Captain General
Weyier to ilolay tire executions pending tire
result of negotiations wlriir are actively
proceed ing between Washington and Mad-

m'iti

-

to define tire imiterpretation of tire afore-
said

-
treaties.

Senor Canovas iriatlo a long speech at a
meeting of cdniservative senators amrd depu-

ties
-

ott Saturday cvcrninig , ins which lie dt-

.clare.i

.
tins was a national qrrestlon whIch

must 50850 day ho settled si'itlr tIre nsshni-
norm of all Parties , lie declared it was
Inrpoeahirlo to Imrtrotiuce n'eforrna into tluhia
before tire situations there should resuniro it-

norrrrzul condition , lie confessed his belief
that war alone would fail to terniinrato tire
inrsurrectlorr , hurt Ire belieretl tire Inisurgeirts-
veuini become thiscouragenl anti that racial

hatred wouid contribtite largely to carmas-

a ccssattcnt of hostilities , If , however. tIre
preniier went on , ptnhihlc opinion in Spain
airouhd lirorrotmtico for a mono radical rind
quicker introduction of cahonial home nmmle

tire oiisonVaLivO gos'emnrnricnl amrd iran'ty-

wotriti willingly resign time direction of affairs
to the Iramids pf tinoso conisentinig to as-

surrio

-
such responisibilhtles.

The Elioca , tire government organ , in
guarded langunLerecomnrnrrOnd5 hirudeirco amid

deprecates 4erppnrrtrationis. It cleanly inti-

iriates
-

that Ujit.' gpvernnnient w'hhi nireke an-

ptlncr'
-

effort to conciliate Ciovehanti by or-
during GenerhrWeyher to acrid all tine pa-

pers
-

bearing on thin carte here for tire su-

prermie

-
court"1iiTrOniounirCe upon , Tire cxc-

cirtion
-

of th,4stences would tirus virtu-
auiy

-
be shnelved. The rest of tire Madrid

press is urraninrious in tire opinion that
America has ta.1i an ungenerous and un-

juatifiablo
-

advantage of Spain's ditflcuhtlent ,

>.cS
' ":
M-c quant

. ' ! scni-
ect If it's, ' . , ,,__J

,. .

4 -p In c-

WashingI

o

What difference does the quz
spend five cents or ten cents or-

don't you 'yant the tlilng that
the best work , and the most ce
money ? That thing s Fearl-
iSend Peddlers and some unacrupuloum

. dr " the asero as Pcarlinc. "
'

it 1 and If your grocer acnd-
II ac. boaeat-uud

BUSY IN TilE SENATE

River arni Hrtrbor Appropriation 13111 Will
Be Soon Concluded ,

ONE ITEM TO BE SETTLED

Pn I , . of Anuii'rlcnr ins I ii Cohn Ih1ct'l to-

i'i' tolte hI ', .' , , ii I I Ire iI I un-
I iuini tin htoth hioir'es of

(: OIMh'esM-

'AShilNGTON.

,

. May 10.Tire lirobabhll-
ties tire that tire consideratIon of tire river
aurd hrarbor approiriatIon bill will be con-
chided Monniay. Accortiinrg to agreemirenit-

thri trill vhih be fohloweri by tire i'osuitntiomi-

to seat Mr. hlnrpont as a senator from fdav-

are.
-

. With tlro 1)upont resolution dla-

lioseti

-
of , tire bill rrrakhnig approptiatiomis-

ftrr tine DIstrict of Coitnnnrblni vhll be con-

sideterl

-

, arid it irubairhy viii consume tire
rt'nrnumidor of tire week. Omiiy the iiros'lslorr-
iii thro river anti harbor bill far the con-

strtrctiorr

-

of a breakwater at Santa Monica ,

Cal. , remnraimrs to be acted trpami. Tiree will
ho several speeciienr on timi ( lue.itionr Monday.
Senators there )' , Vest turin Perkins s'iii 01)-

hose tIne ammienidnoenit , arid Senator Vr3'e , asc-

iraimnrrnumr of thom cornrtnlttee on t'omiimnietcto ,

will explmuinr the comninriittee's reasons for its
action. Senator Whsito will reriy hrieiy[ to.-

Mr. . Frye.-
After'

.

tirh it is t'XlCCtetI tirot thur vote
on tlno amnrenrdniemrt will ho taken anti that
vhnati's'or tire fate of this anrrcnnhrnenit , tine

huh will be iironniiti htaSSCli , It is riot
expcctci, to remain long ho ct'nfcrenico , tin
there Is a disposition nniani'st in both
houses to get tue bill to tire presirienit Ut-

as early a date as hiracticaitlo.
Tins is titre to the fear of a veto arrni-

to tire iloterruinirstion to rcnmraln in session
long enough to give congress thrrre enough
to act imr Cast' of such adverse enithorrrentcns-
tby tine prosiienrt. Tire decision iii regaril-
to tire Iupont cruse is tinrt: it siraii he
taken nrp far amemrdimsent hniniiediaely after
tire disposal of tire river anti inariror bill ,

numith a vote shall be taken riot hater tirari-
II; o'ciok of tIre nsecorrd tiny after tire the-
bate beglnis , The entire tinnro zriiouvetl for
debate will ie reriuiroti. Tire result of tire
'ote is still Ins doubt. It iiepemrtls upon

erie or two Popunlist senators , who have not
marie tirelr Imsithon imrown so far as can
be ascertaned.

There are several featurren In tine 1)strict
bill winch are expected to araurso debate ,

hint if It shtoirid be irnmbiisinoj befon'c tire
close of tire veek tire committee on appn'o-
priatiorrs

-
will ir' tine forlifleatloni nuirlrr-

oprlnrtion
-

bill ready to take UP anti will lirc
its considerations. Tirenit vlli , however' , be
strong Pressure in that event to work err
tire calenrrlar.

Tire Cuban situation , as presented by
tue imriitontion of tire dovhr menitenico tnporr
tim nruernrbors of the Ctmrirpethtor larty , brlmngs
forward a decitledhy imrten'estinrg condition ,

which nrray result In err ntttenript at actions
on tins qtre.9tiOn by the serrate 'lu-log the
week , In fact tire outlook In tine direction
is full of possibilities.-

L.nlt,1SG

.

_v1' INI)1AN itlaAr ) Graouiny.-

'I'cs

.

( i ) Ietevminini I li S ,- , ot a-

tTiiait' ( 1.hktti. . e (
WASiIINGTON , May 10.An experl-

mental firing on a turret , constructed pro-
clsehy

-

similar to tirat of tIre battleship
Massachusetts , with tire object of deternsn.1-
mg

.

whether tire structure would properly
support tine arnior at the impact of a lrcavy
projectile from ono of tire larger guns , was
made this afternoon at the Indian heat ]
proving grounds. It was one of tire most in-
nportcnt

-
tests over hold there and it dia-

timigulaired
-

party vent downs tire rIver on
the tug Triton to witness the trial. Included
in tire liarty wore Secretary Herbert , ..1h-

nruemboms of the airnto and house cornmri-
it.leeson

.

naval affaIrs , Adnrirah Ramsey , curler
of the bureau of navlgaticn ; Consimodore-
Samprian , chief of ortinrance. anti a nunnbqr-
or oxperti. The resrrlt of tire test was re-
garded

-
by naval officers as satisfactory as-

cc.ucemmis tine balance of resistance between
the armor and tire strength of the turret
strtncturo. From an ordnance standpoint ,

however , it deniionstratei the great Perle-
.trabiflty

.
of mniotlern liroJeetties. The tmrrrot

wan thirty feet in diameter and , to ac-
curatoiy

-
correspond to conditions aboardahip

in acttnal use , was placed uporr a solid iron-
zonrtai

-

rood rested upon a large steel cyl'amcjcr
representing tire usual rollers. The crimson
Was a 15-Inch Ilarveylzed steel plate , Threc-
8lrots were fireti at tins nlovg turret boUy
from 1 to 7 Inrcires. The first shot uras
from a 10-inch grin , weighed i.00 Pounds arnd
had a vehocity of 1,700 feet per eecorrd. This

iiot , a Wlreeier-Stenihng arnsor piercing Ino-
t.strirr'k

.

the plate nornnrahiy amid rican tine top-
.It

.

Penetrated abnmrt six imrcIie , cod then
irroko imp. Tire framIng in trne roar of tIne
hroint of Impact was innjuretil , tlromrgir It Is-

clainrreti not badly. Several rivets secur'I
the top of the ttrmretvcre smeared. Tine
tnrrret , however , was moved boihly to the
rear fully 1 % hnsclros. Tire other shots us'ero-
jIrod trans 12-inch guns. The second was
the maine kind of a simot , nriovinug with the
same velocity as tine initial sirot and the
point of impact was 44 seconds front the
normal line. Tire shot broke imp at tire lro'umt
and remained welded in tIre plate. The
cast morn at tIme right of tire target place
was displaced and three of the armor bolts
&reared , Cain armor bolt of tIre target plate
also was slrearel. Tire plate was badly
cracked , from top to bottom , en ] an official
statenirenit made tonigirt. says the crack did
not opens nor did the plate move on tine
nntrrrcturo. Tire turret , lrowever , was moved
seven inches to tire rear in tire directIon of
the lIme of fire. The tlrirti rinot vent corn-
pietely

-
through tIre turret , niloving it bodily

to tire rear six inches. Concerning tinis last
idiot , a. Johmirroni copper shot weighing O-
0pounis , withr a velocity of 2,000 feet per
seconti , Secretary Herbert said : "Tire line
of lire was at an angle of 21 from the nor-
orial

-
to tire plato , The Irot ireneftatol tire

limb backirug structure anti passed entirely
through tIre turret , breaking up tire cast Iron
pinto cii tine olrposlte sub of tine turret. The
franrilng was torn and twisted in all ( ihrec-
tions

-
in the vicinity of time place of hrrrpnsct ,

TIne turret was nrroved bodily to the rear
about eigirt inches. Tire cast , ircn plate err
tire left poInt of impact was uu'e.igeti off tIre
hntcklng about an Inch ann! two of its bolts
vere sheared. Tire plate wa. met seriously

cracked I ) )' the airot , aitirougir It strniok quite
near tire edge of tIre pate , Each sirot in-

screasai
-

thq number of bolts shown Iii tine
top plating. In gerrerah , " tine statennenit-
concludes. . "tire turret would have furnished
goon protection to tire guns on-h moumnits
within it so hong as tine armnor was not
actually penetrated. When thin turret is-

ithacod on board tsip , where it rests upon a
roller patch constructeti for carryiirg tire
structure. tIre irorhzonntai motion of tire tur-
ret

-
obsorvoth In these firings will be entIrely

overcome by the flanrges of tIre rollers upon
wiilchr it revolves. in tins tria'' no ruens,

were adopted to resist tins motions , except-- -

rhich have
you an eye to ;

ity or quality , when OU buy
tiling to ulake 'washing easy ?

quality , you want Pearline.-
Tccth'encss

.

, in economy , and
all in its absolute harmless-
no

-

matter how or where you
C it, there's nothing to corn.-

e
-

. with this , the first and only
:ompound.-
Intity

.

make , after all ? If you
a dollar foran aid to washing ,

viIl give you the most work , ;
rtain fiafety for that amount of-

tie. .

Igrocenswill tell you "this Is as good as"-
IT'S FALSE-Pearhino is never peddled ,

},00r aninethjn place of I'carhine , Ii ,
gsa ,AI4E3 PYL.it , , York. .

a single clip , wiroso strength was not eqnra-
to that on a flatrge of tire tuenty miter.
which anmpport ttro turret on board the iiip. '

ilChlhI'Fti. M.t'I"l'l.iitsiX '11111 itOt'Mi-

Cnlni I , ( irnit lent iInhrle I o Agut tar i't'o.-
itkt'

.

a I ) - .
WASh lNC'tON. May 10.Tire Inithlcatlonn

are that tine lronisa bill will drIft along for
tIme renrrainndmr of tue passion , gIvIng coirrer
('nco on appropriation hills the right of Wri )

anti dio'oshng of sutcii Incidental rnsatters an-

it can. There in a good deal of preannrro front
certain trtrnrt'rs for tire conraltieratlon of tInt
i'nclflc raIlroad ftrnnilng bill , anti tire inrinir-
l.gration

.

bilir * , arid while there i proba-
hiity that tine hatter nnray be conshtlc'nCtl nut

tini cessIon tire leathers in control of tint
Ironrsti r.'aenrt to have sot their tacos agahrisl
tire fmnrrrhlrrg bill for thnis session trnilcss it i-
nirrolongeil beyond present antIcipations. Tiit-
inrinisigration bil I ce in ira mill )' corn e nr I) tlnln

week , as tine chalrrnamr of tire conrrnrrittce , Mr-

Ilarthroldt , In, at lila inonrit , Irs St. LouIs nittemtti-
lnrg uhno tate conventlomn. Tomiiorrow in ls.t-
rlct

.

of Colunrrbla tiny arid Vethniestiay is pro.-

omrrptctl

.

for thu sircohal order gIvIng it tip tt
tire Itenslori bills.-

It
.

Is lIkely that tire comitosted election carol
of lllnaker agrhrsat iXiuvnuinsg anti Mummy
rugnhrsst Eihioht , which wore to hiave titans ccii-
sidemen last seek , will , with such confentircc
reports as are proscntcti , oceinpy thu rensains-
don of the tIme. The exectrtlve , icgiehatlvc
anti judicial , tire sunruriry civil anti naval bilk
are isow in cansferenuce-

.It
.

li nrot hmriprobablo tirnit resolnrtiomr re-

gardlng
-

tire liroteCtion of tire tWO Arirerhcanrn
sentenced to (heath by tine Spanrie'hr atntirorh-
ties at hlavannu may' ire Irepentri arid ftnr-

nlr'h
-

tine text. for reoireniirrg of a tllscussiori-
or tire emrtire Corlian situatio-
n.mIOiIG

.

'i'INx1tshls; huG ShhO % '

% '.'rushut uutuiu Xearsmrnr n'r h-nt ( hi.'nih-
'ruMinnrr Inrs'hlrutlIiniM fir . % I ti'riut.

WAShINGTON , May 10.Tine chraimnsan of
tire standing conrsnisitteo of press conrcspoimde-

nstum

-

irac received tire following letter :

9'ENEigllI CENTiNNIA r , NASh I-
, Tenrmi. , lshruy 7Mr. E , 1. iirrrmiei.-

Clrtlrmnranu
.

: Steniniinig Connnriitteo i'nerrs Cor-
reIrorsdrrtsVatih. . : Sin--'I'iie Tenimrcrreo
Centennial vxiiostttons Is iroriorsti In extend-
mug a cordinul Invitation to you nimiti the
romps of eornesprrndenrtrr or the nreuslralir ?
of the Unriteti States at thin nrtttonai: euhritrrlo-
miri their larhit'rr t rittend tIre cenrti'nrrritul
and inirtugunal cerennionies nit Nrsirvi'le: , J tnnie
1 , irs time nmseeIal gttest.4 of tire nrsrtnrrta'nruerit-
.JteahCCtftniiy'

.

, J.v. . 'I'IiOMAS.I-
'r'eailemut.

.

.

E. C. I.EWl.
Director Geniernul-

.An
.

Invitation , cornclnetl ins tire snuo Ian-
grrago

-
, has also conino fronri Leianrri ltamikInr ,

clrlef of tine bureaum of pronniotlonr anti iitm-
ilicity.

)-
. Unuotiicinl imrfornnetlons iran been m-

ecelu'ed
-

to tire effect tirat It is comitemirplatet-
htttat tiroo who accept tins invitations will
leave Wasininrgtons on May 0 iry specIal
trains , arrive in Nasiuville err May 31 , re-

main
-

threre inutil tire evening of Jirmse 1 , antI
rcicii Wnsirimrgtonr cmi Jurmre 2 , about midday-

.n.'trtnus

.

of ( iiiliii ) ' .
WAhOO , Nob. , May I0Speciai.At( ) I

o'clock tins mornIng Mrs. Samnsuei hewey of
tins irhaco dieni of heart failure. Mrs. Dewey
was horns in Somnorsetsirire , Engiarrti , f.1
years ago. With iron family rhe carrie to-

Saumnsdors county in 1880 , annd reu'Irini emi a-

.farrru
.

near Cersco for eighrt years. after
which she rcrrroveil to Wahoo , wirero sine
resided mu to tine time of her theathi. Sire-
.leivea a iruchanid anrri seven children. The
funeral ser'u'ictrs will be conidtrcted at tIre
Methodist Epineopal cinurrrh at 2 o'cock
Tuesday afternoon. Dnrninrg the last twenty-
cigirt

-
years of iron life she was a nnenrrber-

of tIre Metlsothlst chunrch.
GRAFTON , Nob. , May 10Specirul.Ja( )

cob Pethr , aged 74 years , long a resident of-

Graftuns , thou yoaterday. Deccaseti leaves a-

v1fo ann ntrmrrerous sorts and dammgirters , soy-
oral of whom are cpected fronir CalifornIa
and to tire funeral , virIchn occnnrs
next Tirunraday.

MINDEN , Nob. , May I0.Spcclal.WIiii-
ann

( ) -

Mackey , a. well-to-do farmer , nni irigiriy-
renpected by inveryone , dieti at iris inome , one
rrsiio West of this city , last night. I-he had
suffert1 about two years.

SAVANNAh , Ga. , May 10.Captain J. fl-

Joisnstoo , conunrandcr of the confederate rain
Tennessee arid ramming surviving officer of-

tito confederate navy , then 1rer last rright-
.ALEXAN1)iiIA

.

, S. I) . . May 10Speclah.( )
Ii. S. hhnrieln , air old soldier , anti first probate
jutlge of thlor county , dimd May 5 , anti woe
brined by the Grand Arnriy of thre hiepublic
post May 7-

.'i'IiF

.

(' ' ( .Insn mit lIIi'ycles.
The iino't of tIre glass thrruwol , who Iravit

been malcinig bonsmnreas for tile bicycle re-

Pair
-

shops , s'tts arrested last night not tire
corner of Stxteentii rrnd Davenport streets.-
1his

.

name Is II. 11. Sht'ton ,
Ahrnt 9 o'ccchc Shelton , rtceornflan'ed by-

arOtIieV nitittY. wino escaped from tire po-
lice

-
, canoe out of tire alley in tire rear of

tire MihIanti hotel mud wnlkt"l to tIm cornier
of the hlocic. The ) stood there bunt no few
minutes s'brcms several s'hrrrmens nppeared
coming downs tire street. Shelton amid iris
comrrpaniionr tirt'w some empty wisislmy husks
from tineir p'elcets , nntl , as tire forerriostw-
'hseeiniann niased irs fromit. hurried tine bottle
to tire pavenir'nit benieth irIs uu'hee. It-
liroke into rnmahl fragnucnnts , ntnrd wan ml-
louver ] by two others tirrouvni hy Shelton
limit ] the other barr. For ttrnrately none of
tire bottles hrmr.ugirt about tire rleslred resuml-
tnnd the bicyclers passeti. cmi tlreir way m-
mharmed.

-
. Sineltoni'nM icked us Ofi nO charge

of tlnrowltrg' glass on the street.

Iii I er'sl oil I ii i"i' (' , ' (' ( i I urn Itt' .

P. It. Walrles , a mregro , got Into no discom-
sslon

-
on tIre silver question u'ith 'IV. lit.iI-

: mains Inst evenrirng at Mount Pkgair ihaptlirt-
cirurcln , whUo tire services w.'ro hwirig con-
ducted.

-
. Tire controversy noon reachneti a-

poimst, wlnere it became nncesnarv for the
other menrsbl'rs to interfere. rtntl SVuple urrs
lodged in jahi fan' disturbing a rehiIou-
meeting. . _ _ _ _

Chrmtr'ge 11cr vIlIi hi-lug Cmii.
Maggie h3erdrt , a 13-yerrr-oitl girl , hnnri been

arrested at the instrtrrco of Irer prrentte: , re-

siding
-

at Fourteenth onsd WIlliam streets ,
on a. charge of Inrconnigthitilty.

Eczema ; c
Grow Yora , , innr.ler 'rr.'stmemrt of JtC $ $

I'luyalcianas. Tried

cvTlcuaA BEMEIIIES

Great Change mi live Jaya anti To-day is
Entirely Cur-I ,

My baby had Ecicnia ins tin worst form.
One ci tire eat lii ) sieiarr4 lii tIre city at ie'mrrierl
irer, hrnrt ohio comrtirntnerl to get worst , all tim
tinnuri. h ho Si nraiiy atlnni, tr cr1 lrtr nrs nut Iris vits'c-
miii , I timer , got Curicurtu Itnummenrs: : , amid in-
a few day , 7rOtIcc.i great In Ier ( on-
.litI.itt.

.
, . tiiri corn tmmuetl to i nrrirrqvo anti totlay
is entirety cured , iras qlc intrarl of hair , arid Is
lively anti hrearty' . I simrt corrsirierahrirrnmonrey
tortirrig anti dot'tor' biht.4 , winch was nrsclenrt.-
J.

.
. hi. .JACOlrm4 , t4i.ii: 'IlkJn Ave. , Bait. , Md.-

ttn'ririy
.

Cr'o'' Tssitrnaar-Warn ith winh Ctri.t-
'm'04

.
'PAI' , .nmn ,mrnc&rroriior lLlicuntA: (urnrtnti ,

0. , r.r .Otn rr, , , ,and ,ttii4 do.. , at Vvflcvsr it&sur..
Yess r turrat c'nti' , ,

rr..t . tltut Ihe wetit. ,'c. . Cr'trees OOe.i
StAn . . ittivsi.aro.irst: , , l'urrsuusuuAue(, rl Ltr t " 'it , ' . 14.1 ,. 1 , m" rte.no , , .p.r , .iI , toruru: Itcry 5km Ilurnor"nrmnredre , .

SUMihht hLiOSOIL'l'S , I

--

.S'U.lJA'JER JJ3SOP TF-

IOTELADVERTJBINGTl10 hotel
flepietter lnrbisire no list of heat papers
nidatcd for hotel ar.lvertisitrg.

SUMMER HOTELS ! - Tire Hotel
Register Ins prrblishing tire first Directory
of all tiru 7,000 Summer TIo'.ela' of North

. , list , 100. 7 SVar
ron stree-

l.EIOTELSVor

.

Snilol Pnr Iterrtl Arivor.-

tiseni

.

in tile Hotel ltegl'rter , 7 and 9 Vnur-

men street , New York , circulates annomr-
gc,000 hoWl keepers.

I- j-l---i.
I'll h it'I'i-ii1'ht: .tNi ) JOXidi S'i'ltl1t'i'L

140 rooms , traihr5 , strum * and ill modern
'mmusmrieuea. Itates. ti.1o sir SZ.O par day. ,
41)h , tutuesethird. rdpeeiat iow rftrea to rsruiar

' .arders. ihiAl JIlI.rUTCII. Mgr ,

% S'hIeOX fOMI'Ot17l: )

ANSYPJLLSSl-e$ anti itURt . .iwus rcrtar , . 'j .tke are
smnbjr'tmnt. , rorani , tr 'di dr'nrsrnt 2 ((4) Send cli.
for &r. . , ,, ', l.f.ngurJ. 'hl.d.I Sm'lcIYiC: CU..
s2 hdoudir Ei1ri1r itrtsm , 1lhlhAlLLIIILA. 1A. 7

DO NOT G OLI ) .

, ,,
,

% 'huuI ( 'hunurlt's lIt'kenis Sold niniti 8 'ni-
I rirululo II lit ftitII % 'Iuii VisIi to 1te

tutu Youhi , .
. ('irrurles hIckemii , never wrate it thing -.

than tin' ttrilriwimrg descrIption ni hri agol" ( 'nuns anythIng un more ltiairhe tisnun ( haI algirt of eirierhy risers anti u'ennrefl 'iit ) real-
r Ito that lIst' stretsgtii itt emrmlk'r ucars itt do.
- inirtlmrmilrg) ? Itiwmi tIre m1nIni of' life. 'iiortt-

enrtl is tin hnnt'ss they look , ni miii uvnruier I f
their weary steps wilt carry' tirensi iuuinsles5lY
to tire emni. "

lint vhmat enumi ehtienly lietiltlO rio in nvoii-
I

,

I these ilamigeruns syuriptorris ot weaknit'sa ?
I cii ii t Ire )' iint't'mi t u ii e' I rt'nirirh I rig' o t Ilne
. non 'en , tire IessonrIrg of vhtrriity lIre tie-

'it'liSeti
-

.
( vigor tiroir frt'qmrennt cinill' sCtin'ru-
t Uril ? 1'lnu ins ly , t hney mis irs t mayo ni sal . ta rice.
Orl I nutty foori ft ntl ( I r inrk sil I riot hells I hens.-

I
.

lrriqs a inttii in btt a vu Iticri . 'lii e I test ati vice
00 tire sul'jt'ct' is giu'eru by Ir. Unurtinst'r, air

I cmii
,

t ni "rut Pirysir'tnurr , vhit srtyi
' Iltlorly persons viits sunnier fm Ins ro'tl fctauth turd ni ri I ttt' liii lien I , a Phil It' I t'x t t'tnini I I y ,
t fri tin to no fforrl roller , unnruy , uu I r ii g r or ; t atl-

'nttstrtge
-

. % , truke viinu'ki.y aurd met writer' en

. gel mtg n o Iri. I f 1 'a.hnochro or fourl tongmm n

. shnouril follow it ininiy hit' i'egardei irs ii surto
i gri t lint t tire sPiri I Is I riihiin 10 truth prolird hiy-

t'onstairrs fulsul till , A 'ery rrhigiit trace of
I tlniri ruoxlomme IuugreulIonit itii , Iii ssrrse ltsts-

nttlturtk
: -

nr4 , itttuhtnc hreatlaolre---niti uot'mrrrrto ro-

u test of lnripurnity as ehi.'rssostry' nrs i'rnitloy' "
1' here is crriy cmi e a Ismaiti I ely rome ii hr isk ey-

'fret' fromrr ftLt.l till , ninitl tlrrnt ii tire
It rio tin ii mi.i unnsi 'er null y 'nm I it I in , Ify's miii ru

I noah 'ii tsltt'y . I t hr as rmhl t in e limiter t it't-
ttIrlit vomutniirmrt to Iieautii nmnri vigor ann

, nail ,, that cans nmrjrrre. I t ernrriot: Irntrnsi tire
I 'rtosrrflcii f 'Vemr a child. it nrrruy lie itrn.

('trreti fromrs i Id rt' lribi grocer trr ti rn gglat ,
but cr. ' siromnid Ir t xereiserl tlsit: rr.r In-
(orion , : nsltrutl.nr is ntrhrsti'rntei, 'I'irerc is-
rstirinrg else unit cams osibIy take its
rilaco ,

S

PILLS9
.

Alwao3 Reliable , Purely Voable.P-

erf.ctly

[ .

tasteless , elegantly coated , purgt-
reginiatt' , r.tnrrr' . cnt'anmse and strenigi ira. liAr-

tY's
) -

, n'nt.L.ii for lit.' erure of rum nra iders of-
rho HtnnuHeir , rIots eli. Em1mnes , NCr-i'nui
rnsensea , itzzrnroar , , Vennrgo , Costhierrens. Piles. . .

SiGIC iiiI.tI.tt'iIE ,

FiI1nAIro CO3lLi.tnrM ,

Iii lti tt'SNHOS-
I NI) I C 1IS'l' I ( IN ,

J'S1'lD'IA ,
CO N Si' I I'A '1' 1 ON' .

ruiiil All lisorriems of flue ilvcr.O-
brerve

.
tine fotowrn.! snrptonre , resuutinr

trt.rtr , iteates ot Inc tttgesttie organIsm ( on-
sttr.tutron.

-
. inward ntttctr. rurnrree , ttf biotI hn ttt-

ut.utr , ruetdty ot the storirri.' r , nlsu-trr , riparuturnr ,
IIotrat of toed , tutniesa , of wntgnrt tiC btinirrt'h ,
sour entretuttorr , strrktrr or flutrerirre ( t rir-

ii.'art , ctrnkItt. ' or srrmtoratrnrr pemn-atrins when ma-

tl lying noMtrrte., itlnrnne , of ttan , ,iots or ieb5t-
iet.rr e ttre srtrn. ( v'r anti rumr penn Ii tie ircat ,
dcni.terney .r ; ! . o''rmnuvmi , nf ttre dun
anti ,'e. r.nlr, in ( Ire rkle , 'tret nin'tni rrnd-
sumIeti nnubws of rtcur. tnrnirnng In lire tl'str ,

A few .1 c ot r'nnm uvni free
the SOalenir of cii the ituuo naniuti tttarder-
sI'rlce 25c ii ii , ) . tiuhuL I , Irmagglsfsr , or

petit Cry nuriuhi-

.ileriti

.

to inc & co. , Locl Pox IGI
Now Yoric. for DOck O Advice.

iran ornna-
rWati J *

Dyspepsia , j
Sick Headache ,

Constipation ,

i'inc three ' ' ills ' ' that rrmake life a Irurdeni-
ronnrptly amid lositively cured by-

'NJ1B DflUJMBD WfJTEIN-

ATURIS GREAT REMEDY ,

( ii use for seventy-live years sumcccssfmrlly ,
munsti recomniended by lliYsieiarns every-
where.

-
.

STMULATES THE LIVER.
REGULATES THE DOWELS-

.4e'Por

.

sale by nil hrtrggrzts ,

Crab Orchard Water Coo , LousviIe! ,

KCSORD9S
Silver Oloss Slaroh

imparts incomparable glens
ailci beauty to fine linen.

There

f7J I s' N-
ogfj Need

of difroartltrrg yoirt
, bioomtra .

. ''
or i.weu-

t.t'nrtrbtiyraritieairso
-

.-
. ii ntney have iahitenetl

t lit , tiubtnfld uterapt-
ect

-
, I rut'natturunarnton,
Pt. , IIcytAtmt.tOryorii-

ynrcirr'i wIth 0130

4
. rnorr'rrmnnlnkrtig

Jftt 'F-

tQ1LSAP
anti they will conic out
bright mmd fresh as new.

Never Shrhiks ,

Never Fades.T-
he

.
onlrsoapini thro nunorkot which can be-

renred omr to w&sta am nurtmjnrmr or iooien
fa13rtcs with m'crrcl SatIsfaction nrmi't nra-serve tire rotors in tire most dcmrcaL3 ttke ,
noulls , orranidtea cod nil waatr goods. .

Madobyftl'uWORThSCHODDE &CO.CIIICAOO.
.'

63LeonarnIStHIwYk. '1flI'--ci , ioCion ,

AMtJSJhi i'I's.
THE CREIGHTON.T-
el

.
1531-i'sxtoni e hitnrge'r'r ,Mgnin ,

Tuu'n Nights , conrnoaerng
.._._'i'ONh t Ii'I'.Vi' N r I i-

C.MURUAY
.-fIND MACH ,

u1t'orIrtl by a comprnry of Furcu Crnnt'.iy gtanrr is-

FINNIGAN'S BALL ,

Seats n'ny on bale. ZOo , 3e , OOo , lIe , $ i.OC-

.Inrgnrgmrnaacnrt

.

fistroordiuraryl (lire Night , .
Onmly1'rrc'Jniy , May 12 ,

Miss Ada Rehan
; in hrlortetl hry Ill (I A ii ;' I ) ly Cu , iii

Taming of the Shrew.te-
ntti

.
litre. ' oh sIe. 1niit or' Iltior. Iitru turn

LOO ; bmihcomiy , 70c , l , Ou tiirti 1no ; gniliurry ,
ttc. , ii'u-LIhOl'OI.h ) UODOi'SIY ,

Creiglitoit Music Ht1I.1-
'iston

.
& hiurgeas , Mg-

r4.Eligh
.

Class Vaudeville
Every Evonlng From B to 12-

.ntrodtrclng
.

Tire lmrothera Dianta ,, , Lcro anti
msyton. I.eohiu ?'ittclieli , (] irrrulp lisine. ,

rruly Shattuck ansi Antnana , Lutz end l't'l.rson-
.C1lANtiI

.

01' l'IiOGJtAM S'IHlbY.

i3O',1sU.v, flux. eririV'IIIZ.
Ju.JI.1i.-

Engamtnt
.

of tire ( estIvo Coawd-
ianPETER- P. DAILEY-

us J , J , McNnihy'a grialeat and lalesu iarigb.-
itig

.
success ,

bTHE NIGHT CLERK. "
hftruia err srnls Saturday morning at aoe , (0o ,

Go and 1100.


